
 

Automatic Granular Packaging Machine DXDK-40II/150II 
 

 
 
The DXDK-40II/150II automatic granular packing machine is suitable for packing non sticky, bulk 
or granular material, such as medical pills, food Stuffs, plant seeds, washing powder, coffee, 
sugar, desiccant etc The integrated processes of bag making, measuring filling, sealing cutting, 
counting and hot pressing codes can be done automatically. Packing materials include several 
kinds of heat seal lamination, such as PET/plated AL/PE, PET/PE, PAPER/PE, NYLON etc. 
 
Features of DXDK-40II/150II: 
 
1. All stainless steel cover meets to GMP standard. 
2. Automatic adjustment of pouch size and filling range. 
3. Equipped with antipollution and dustproof device. 
4. Minimum sealing temperature variation employs PID temperature; the tolerance is controlled 
by ± 2%. 
5. Automatic self support lubricating system, the machine can work 24 hours and the maximal 
capacity is 110 bags/min. 
6. The operation facility is controlled by American Intel computer, all function is displayed with 
digital screen. 
7. Equipped with easy open system.  
8. Along with assembling automatic no packing alarm system, help user to economize cost. 
9. Photocell controller is easy to manipulate. 
 
Application of DXDK-800: 
 
Our DXDK-800 automatic granular packaging machine is suitable for packing all kinds of irregular 
solids and ointment such as washing powder, coffee tea sugar, peanut, oatmeal and inflation 
foodstuffs, etc. Packing materials include several kinds of PE cellophane paper, PE BOPP, PE 
aluminum foil, and more materials that can be hot-sealed. 
 
Features of DXDK-800 Automatic Granular Packaging Machine: 
 
1. DXDK-800 automatic granular packing machine is can automatically adjust the pouch size and 
filling range and controlled by INTEL single chip. 



2. A large-screen LCD display.  
3. It adopts splint type system to seal the packages indirectly. This not only ensures the smooth 
operation of the machine, but also reduces the noise and prolongs the service life of the 
automatic packing machine. 
 
Parameter of DXDK-40II, DXDK-150II, DXDK-800: 
 

TYPE DXDK-40II DXDK-150II DXDK-800 

Bag size (mm) L:55-110 / W:30-80 L:70-150 / W:70-115 L: 100-300, W: 40-175 

Capacity (bags/min) 50-110 35-60 28-60 

Filling range (ml) 5-40 ml 30-150 ml 200-1400 ml 

Power 220V,50HZ,1.5KW 220V,50HZ,1.9KW 220V, 50HZ, 1.8KW 

Weight 350 KGS 450  KGS 400 KGS 

Dimension (L×W×H) 600× 790×1780 mm3 700×800×1900 mm3 1200×800×2000 mm3 

 
 


